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As the schools begin
in September and so
many children need
optical work, I will
carry special tests
for them this visit
but will be prepared
to fit all ages. It'

your eyes need care,
call at the Imperial
Hotel, Reynoldsville,
Sep. 10, or American
House, Brookville,
Sept. 11 and 13.

G. C. GIBSON,
Optician.

McCall
Patterns
loc-1- 5c

None Higher. None Better.

NoBtorcIn Keynnldsvtlle han-

dle the McOall pattern, but
the; are kept constantly in
lock mt the News Stand Kt

Syltesville. Orders by mall
or telephone (lied same day
M received. Add rem.

Otto J. Nupp,
At the New Stand,

Sykesvllle, Pennsylvania,

Telephones Bell and Summer-vlll- e.

Send for October Fa-

shion Plate.

Don't Murder
Your Feet

v

USE

Little Green
Corn Paint

No Plaster or Bandage
Just Paint On

PRICE 25 CENTS
At Druggists or by

Mail

THE ..

Reynolds Drug Co.,
Warren, Pa.

For anything you need in flour or feed
don't fail to eel prices from Robinson
& Muodorff before buying.

Bullies Best Flour, the best flour you
can buy, at any price. We sell It. Rob-

inson & Mundorff.

We keep only best quality of (roods
and make best prices on flour and feed.
See us before you buy. Our winter
wheat ibnrls makes your pigs prow
faster and your cows give more tnfllc
than any othor feed. Try It. Robinson
& Mundorff.

Reduction in flours. See Robinson &
Mundorff for prices.

JPPLICATION FOR CHARTER.

Ia the Court of Com moo Pleas for theCounty of Jefferson.
Notice Is hereby given that an application

will be made to the said Court on Mondav,
the 20th day of September, A. D. IBM), at SOU
o'clock p. m., under an "Act 1 provide for
the Incorporation and regulation of rortalncorporation," apurnveed Apdl 2S, 1874. andIts supplement, by Klllppo Dl 1'lrro, FrankGentile, Louis While. Carlo Mascoro, Sam-
uel Bruno, Domlnlck Flnamore, for the char-
ter of an Intended corporation to he calledIndependent Italian Society, of Sykesvllle,
Pennsylvania, the chaactr and object of
which Is to furnish aid. help and asslBt.ance

,to the members of the t'klv In case .f sick-es- s,

doath or distress, and to elevate theircivil, moral and aortal and tn dis-
seminate general kiiuwledue amongst them,
and for these purposes in h ive, possess an. I
enjoy all the rights, heneSis and prv!W

unferred by the said act. and Its supplement
SMITH M. MoCHClOHT, HolldUjr.

If you have anything to fell, try
out Want Column.

New Game Laws.

Th approach of the bunting sas ;n

briiins as usual, rritiny requests for
rfgKrdlmr the upon aeusuu.

etc., lor (finn In this Slela, and iti

order to afford this Information 'or our

readers wo irlvo iIhob to the following

tnblo of animals nn.l birds declared to
bo game birds and animals In Pennsyl-

vania, when they may bu killed, the
niimhi-r- , e'e, taken from the digest
of the Game, Fish and Forestry Laws

for 11)011:

Boar, numbi-r- . unlimited, open season
October 1 to January If blaekbirdH, all
kinds, unlimited, September 1 to Jan-

uary 1; doves, mourning or turtle,
unlimited, September 1 to .Hinuary 1;

deer, male with visible boms, oto each
season, November 15 to December 1;

English, Mongolian or Chinese pheas-

ant, ten In one day, twenty In one weeK,

fifty In one season, October 15 to
December 1; ruffed grouse, commonly
culled pheasants five In one day, twenty
In one eeaeon, October 15 to December
1; rabbits, ton In one day, November 1

to December 15; quail, commonly called
Virginia partridge, ten In one day,
forty in one week. 75 In one season,
October 15 to November lf; Hungarian
quail, closed for two years; web-foote- d

wild fowl of all kinds, unlimited, Sep-

tember 1 to April 10; wild turkey, one
in a day, two In one season. October 15

to November 15; woodcock, ten In one
day, twenty in one week, fifty In one
season, October 1 to December 1;

squirrel, fox. black or grey, six of com-

bined kinds in one day, October 15 to
December 1; Bhore birds, unlimited,
Sepit mber 1 to January 1; snipe, Jack
Or Wilson, unlimited, September 1 to
May 1: plover, unlimited, July 15 to
December 1.

Game killed In this Commonwealth
may be bad In possession only during
the open season for such game and
and thirty days thereafter.

The Startling, English sparrow,
kingfisher, crow, raven, eagle, bussatd,
crane, beron, bittern. Coopers hawk
sharp shinned hawk, duck hawk, pigeon
hawk, great horned owl, barred owl,
red or pine squirrel, coon, possum,
woodebuck or groundhog, fox, wildcat,
weasel, mink and skunk are not pro-

tected by law and may be killed at any
time.

Jefferson County Shown Figures.

The tabulated figures In the county
commissioners' office, made from the
returns of the last assessment in Jeffer-

son county, to tbe Commissioners by

the assessors of tbe Beveral townships
and boroughs, aggeg rate the following;

Whole number of persons subject to
taxatioo, 21,061.

Aores of cleared land in the county,
261.791

Acres of timbered land, 181,347.

Value of all real estate, 113.(05.10.
Value of all real estate subject to

taxation, $12,422,019.

Value of real estate exempt from
taxation 11.083.090.

Number of borses, 6.408, valued at
$248,961.

Number of cattle, 7,034, valued at
$94,361.

Value of salaries and emoluments of
office, $953,034.

Value of all property taxable for
county purposes, $13,716,375.

Amount of county, poor and building
taxes assessed at 6 2 mills, $89,836" 43.

Amount of money at interest in the
county, $2,604,166.

Value of property taxable for state
purposes, $2,612,966.

Amount of state tax assessed, 6.

Number of school children In tbe
county, between tbe ages of 6 and 16
years males 6,634, females 6,329, total
12)63.

The tax levy for county purposes is
5 mills on the dollar of valuation, the
poor rate is one mill, and the building
rate 1b half a mill. The assessed val-

ue of property taxable for county pur-
poses being $13,716,375, tbe county tax
will be $68,581.87, tbe poor tax 8,

and the building tax $6,858 18.
These sums seem to us quite moderate.

Brookville Democrat.

It Saved Hia Leg.

"All thought I'd lose my leg," writes
J. A. Swenson, Watertown, Wis. "Ten
years of eczema, that 15 doctors could
not cure, bad at last laid me up. Then
Buck lea's Arnica Salve cured it sound
and well." Infallible for skin erup-
tions, eczema, salt rheum, bolls, fever
sores, burns, scalds, cuts and piles. 25c

at H. L. McEntire's.

A ladles' tan oxford suede top was
$3.50 now $2.98 at Adam's.

Gibson, the optician, has visited so
long and big work is so well known that
you will not mistake in seeing him if
your eyes need care. See adv. and
dates.

WINDSOR HOTEL
W. T. Brubaker. Mgr.

Midway between Broad St. Station and
Reading Terminal on Filbert st.
European (1.U0 per day and up.
American t'!.S0 per day and up.

Theouly moderate priced hotel of rep-
utation and consequence In

PHILSQgLPHIa

HUGHES & FLEMING.

FUNERAL DIRECTORS.

Vlain Street. ' Reynoldsville, Pa,

Obituary.

Mrs Clara Csrtln, who has lived In

N mt. hi for the past year, passed to her
tint tiller a brief Illness, Saturday after-

noon about three o'clock, Aug. 2(vh,
111011. The Immediate cause of her
death was cholera raorbts, although
she had been ailing for sometime. Drs.
Kenii Robertson and Crlegh ton, assisted
by the hushand, two sons and friends,
did alt that could be done to prolong
her llfo, but our Heavenly Father saw
best to order It otherwise.

Clara 'Cartln., whote maiden name
was Entell, was born nnd reared In Bell-vlll- e,

Blair Co., Pennsylvania', birth
occurred June 10, 18(13, theiefore she
was 5(1 years. 2 months and 12 days old
at the time of her death.

In 1874 while living In Reynoldsville,
Pa., she was married to H. J. Cartin.
To this union was born three sonBand
six daughters. One son and four
daughters have preceded ber to the
river that we all must cross.

She leaves a husband, two bods,
Charley and Clyde, who were with her
during her last sickness and were tire-
less In their efforts to minister to her
comfort and welfare and prolong life;
two daughters, Mrs. Bernice McFarlan
of Chicago, ana Mrs. Casson Miller of
Arizona; also five sisters and two
brothers, Clarence and Clyde Estell,
proprietors of the Globe Sign Works
of Calgery. The Estell brothers ac-

companied by Mrs. Clarence Estell
were present for tbe funeral. A wealth
of llowers contributed by friends and
relatives' adorned tbe casket, giving
their silent testimony to the purity ami
beauty of the life that bad gone and
tbe love of the frietds left behind, for
she was truly loved by everyone that
knew her.

The funeral services were conducted
at the house by Rev. BUhcp of the
Methodist church, after which tbe
body was laid to rest In tbe Nanton
oemetery. The JVeirs, Nanton, Alberta.

Mrs. Cartln, who was a sister-in-la-

of Mrs. A. M. Applegate of this place,
will be remembered by a number of
Reynoldsville people, having resided
here a number of years ago.-

While enroute from Sagamore to
Reynoldsville last Saturday In an auto-
mobile James A. McCrelght had a
tire burst juBt as he was about to stop
In front of tbe Hotel Pantall. He got
It fixed and proceeded on bis journey.
Monday be was returning to Saga-
more on the same car, and just as be'
was approaching tbe same hotel, tbe
same tire exploded again within
twenty feet of the place where it
exploded on Saturday. Mr. McCrelght
says be thinks the blasted atmos-
phere of Punxsutawney Is In cohoots
with Freas' garage. Punxsutawney
Spirit.

Want Column.
Rates: One cent per word for each and
vorvlnsertlon.

Lost Black Merry Widow hat near
Big Run Monday. Finder please leave
at Murray's store, Big Run.

Lost Between P. R. R. station and
round bouse, a purse containing a sum
of money, P. R. R. annual pass and a
B. F. L. E. traveling card. Finder
please return to this office and receive
reward.

Wanted Girl to do housework for
small family; German preferred. E.
Neff. '

Lost Engraved gold belt pin.
Finder please return to Mrs. Tbos.
Jewell.

FOR SALE Spring colt. Inquire of
A. E. Douthtt, route 4.

Wanted Local agent to advertise
and Introduce the new educational
work, Webster's Universal Dictionary
and Atlas of the World. Must be edu-

cated and able to furnish good refer-
ences as to ability and character. The
Saalfleld Publishing Company, Akron,
Ohio.

For Sale Double house, ten rooms,
barn and lot, Main st. E. Neff, Agent.

For Rent Six room bouse on
Brown St., West Reynoldsville, and
other bouses and rooms to rent at
reasonable rates. W. L. Johnston.

For Rent Eight room house, First
avenue. West Reynoldsville. inquire
of M. E. Weed, Keystone Hardware
store.

ubcrlbe for

The Star

PAUL JONES' PROMISE.

Our Great Naval Hero and the Duch-

ess of Chartres.
The Duchess of Chartres was an en-

thusiast In the cause of American lib-

erty and n warm friend of Its great
mmil champion. 1'aul Joues, whom
she nicknamed the "Untitled Knight
of the Sen." The duchess was a royal
princess mid a very great lady, and
Ciiptain Jones was u sailor, self edu-

cated nnd the son of n Scotch Burden-er- .

lint in the exchange of gifts and
compliments which, according to tbe
rttmoiu of the day In France attended
their friendship, he was uot to be out-

shone.
At a luncheon which she gave just

before he sailed from Frame In the
Hanger on that famous cruise of his
which curried the war to the very
shore of Itrltnin it was the good for-

tune of I'aul Jones to share In a con-

versation touching a French naval eiK
gii'.'enient In which the grandfather of
the duchess bad borne a conspicuous
part and to defend and explain his
maneuvers on that occasion, showing
a knowledge of every ship and every
captain engaged and winning on tbe
spot the ardent personal adherence of
Mine, de Chartres

At the close of the feast she present-
ed him a valuable watrti which had
been her grandfather'. Token by sur-
prise, the American captain neverthe
less accepted h wiiii a gran' Hint i

charmed ll urtly coiiipiiii.v. primus- -

hit! I hit I In ri'liini, if Jniltiiie favoreil
him. he would some day "lay :ii. Ktig-lls-

trlgale at her feet."
It u.-i- a daring Imhisi. Iml In A. c

Kuril' biography i. I'aul .loiies ll Is

related how lie kepi It. Wllliin two I

years occurrcil lit- - marvelous victory
of I he Itiuihoiiiitie ltd haul nver the
Sernpls. concerning which the victor
wrote the dinliess a letter, ending.
"The enemy oiirrrmli-rri- l at thirty live
nilnules past ID p in hy your watcli.
which I consult only lo tlx the moment
of victory "

That was u phrase lo delight a ot
cletylhat reveled In pretty phrases,
and the duchess wn amply sailshed.
When I'aul Jones rcaclittl I'arls' she
gave n grand hnnouct In his donor.
Jusf before it enihil lie reminded her
of her gift and bis promise. A servant
was sent to his room and returned
with a long leather case, which the
duchess took amid the exclamations
nnd eager curiosity of the company.

"Your royal perceives the
Impossibility of keeping my promise
In kind." explained the knight of the
sea. smiling. "The English frigate
proved to be a forty-fou- r on two
decks, and sbe Is now at Lorlent wltb
French colors Hying. Tbe best I can
do toward keeping my word of two
years ago Is to place In your dainty
hands the sword of the brave officer
wbo commanded ber. I have the hon-
or to surrender to the loveliest of wom-
en tbe sword surrendered to me by
one of tbe bravest of men the awnrd
of Captain tbe Hon. Kichnrd Pearson
of his Hrituunlc majesty's lute ship, i

tbe Sera pis.

Fooled.
He was a doctor and was patiently

waiting fur bis first patient.
Thought be: "It the mountain will

not come to Muhomet. Mubumet must
go to the mountain. And us patients
will not seek ine out I must needs seek
them out." '

lie strolled through the cheap mar-
ket and presently saw a man buy six
nice cucumbers.

"Here's a chance:" said he and fol-

lowed him home.
Patiently he wuited for four long and

lonely hours, and iiliuiit midnight tbe
front door quickly opened, and the man
dusbed down the steps.

He seized him by the arm and cried
earnestly:

"Do you want n
"No:" replied I he man roughly.

"Want more cucuniliers."'-l.ond- ou An
swers.

The Bride's Linen Room.
If a groom elect has not provided an

extra room to his house for storing his
bride's linen he should build it lu time,
for In these days whenever a girl
marries ber mother closea her lips
grimly, goes after pa's sicketbook and
does the right thing with nine dozeu
towels, fifteen dozen napkins, eighty-fou- r

pairs of slieeis. etc. She doesn't
expert her daughter lo open a boarding
bouse, but she has proper pride nnd in-

tends to do the rle.hr thing by the girl
even If It breaks pa - Atchison (llolw.

Couldn't Forget It.
"Saturday ulgbt some miscreant lug-

ged off a whole cord of my wood, and
somehow I can't forget about it!" de-
clared Silas.

"Have you tried to forget Iff In-

quired bin friend.
"Yes. Sunday morning 1 went to

church hoping 1 could get It off my
mind, and before I bad been there five
minutes tbe choir started in singing
The Lost Chord,' so 1 got out!"
Judge.

Lunch and Luncheon.
"We don't have dinner In tbe middle

of the day at our boarding house any
more." ' ' s s

, "You have lunch. 1 suppose?" .

"No. luncheon."
"Well, that's tbe same thing."
"Oh. no. It Isn't! Lnncb la a light

dinner, and luucbeon la a light lunch."
Puck.

Cur For Loneiomenest.
Tbe redheaded girl is a winner and

tbe man wbo gets one will not be lone-tom- e.

He will soon And out whether be
has drawn a Titian hatred angel or a
combination of a cyclone and a sun-
setBaltimore Sun. .

The learned mao conceals his erudi-
tion, the silly man clothes himself wltb
It- .- Hnussaye.

WEBSTER'S
UNIVERSAL DICTIONARY

COPYRIGHTED 1909
Now Ready For Distribution

As the next latest dictionary was published more than
nineteen years ago,- - this announcement will be of unusual
interest to educational people everywhere.

50,000 More Words Than
Any Other Webster

The only new, authoritative dictionary, with 1909
Atlas and 12 other special departments, besides many other
new and transcendent features.

CAUTION This dictionary is not published by, the
original publishers of Wesbster dictionaries or by their
successors, whose latest production ' is the International,
published in 1890, now rjuite obsolete, but by one of the
largest publishing houses in the world.

Webster's Universal Dictionary contains an article on
' faulty diction," worth more than the cost of the book.

Be correct in the use of the language and thus command
the respect and influence of your fellow men.

Colored plates, 2,500 illustrations, 2209 pages,
substantially bound in full leather, gold stamped, thumb
index, size 11 inches, 5 inches thick, weight
14 lbs.

Sent charges prepaid, free for examination to re-

sponsible persons.

Send postal for twenty-fou- r page sample book free.

--THE

Saalfleld Publishing Co.,

Akron, - - Ohio.

PENNSYLVANIA RAILROAD

FAIR
JEFFERSON COUNTY AGRICULTURAL SOCIETY

At,
BROOKVILLE, - PA.

SEPTEMBER 14 TO 17, 1909
this occBtlon Frurlon Ticket will be sold reptunber 14, lfl. If, and 17, (rood

in until tippn mljt-- Id, Im'ukIvc, turn I'lltsbun li, Faft rlrrdy, IJuHols,
fn rlliiK Kun. blipfllclil, rulls On f k, hi d IntciDitdluie Mnllri, at

.1. H. WOOD
l'iismi;er Triilllc Mummer

REDUCED RATES
Minimum Rate 28 Cents

GEO. W. BOYU
General Agent

Do You Know
ThM your heart Is wound up for life, that while you uleep It irnrlta, that It

h Ms lOfl.OOO tlme every day and limn 1H.0OU poundnof Wood tlimuitli your body
rvi--i v ilayV Do yu,liiow that Jiim. now you niifilit to do n'l von run to nmke your
hHi t do lt work natural; for tl-- . Im.iii r the Heather he moic i mi xoiir

ei.H Ifyoulake NatU'e'a Itinh- - It will hi are ynii upHiipi'lilnvl throm li the
hot wraiher and iilve vou the very hent of rrfreshinff heilth. h it- - me many of
' i.i hVyiiildvllle people uhIiik NaiuiOH Heibn no with the bet of rfiujlta, and
th 'e are f04 people or more In the own that wi uld feel better If thev would use

anire'a tlerhn. h'or there ia noihlnv that Hikea the poii-o- out of lie blood, aches
i puliw out of the body, and itltTneH nnd soienesa out of the at d ri.uscles

Hio' Nature a Heilw. Kliiht ihiouitli this hot sultry weather la a iroud time to
lake them. They will do you iota of uta d.

For sale by the Drug Stores of Reynoldsville, Pa.;
A. Carlson's Grocery Store, Prescottville, Pa.; Joseph
Bateson's Store, Rathmel, Pa.

Toronto Exhibition
AUGUST 30 SEPTEMBER 13

Q "7 QQ "7 Via Rail
P7. I O ALL KAIL j 30. (O & Steamer

From Falls Creek
Ticki-t- mi mro August 28 to 3ept mbur 1 1:

Good to Return n Sii'embfler 14, 19nd

BUFFALO, ROCHESTER & PITTSBURGH RY.

PENNSYLVANIA
CTAT E NORMAL SCHOOL
V J Our 36th year oper.s September 14th, 1909.

Send for our new catalogue beautifully illustratedfull
j ia lle'lll. Proper for life

1300 feet above the sea. Perfect

PawenKer

VIA

training

I

in it breadeit cense. Ideal location.
modern equipment. Scholarly, Christian

i influence. Dr. JAMES E. AMENT. Principal. Indiana, Pa.
- ,f w n. vsimj man." a ri v v j:


